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itif you desire tote talk to tthehe editor or
reportersreporters of the standard or examiner
always call up phone 5666 TWO RINGSvorfor the subscription and business 0ofj
neeflee call up thothe same ONE
RING dont forget this

mrsairs W BD bell of lakeside Is vis-
itingI1 ing friends in ogden shoshe will ro-
main

re-
main in the city numbera ot days

U P rockhock springs castlo gate
lump and nut and clear creek lump
moo at yard delivered gilletto
coal co west st phones
1074

thomas smyth reported improved
thomas smythmyth who was quite badly

injured in an automobile collision with
V street car saturday eiterafternoonnoon is re-
ported much improved he is at the
general hospital

do not feed bad haybay give your or-
der to 11 0 farrollfarrell and havohave ltit filled
with good bright valley haybay both
phones I1

4

D E and wife of butte
montana are spending a lowlew jays
with ogden friends

COAL rock springs castle gate
diamond and kenilworth john
farr phone 27

C burg of wells nevada is in og
donden on business and to visit with
friends

advertisers mustmast have their copy for-
the evening standard the evening be-
fore the day on which the advertise-
ment is to appear in order to insure
publication ar

george roberts of donefer dropped
oftoff in ogden yesterday to look after
business interests

askk your friends whatat they know
about TOP KNOT WHISKEY they
will say it is the highest gradlgrade otof
kentucky distillation

it-hT P carlos of layton came qmownV NY 11

fromfr the0 davis county town yesterday
to meet with friends

order monuments and headstones
1 from the large and new stock of jos
parry sons co 2253 washingtonWashingtoh
avenue

J W young of los angeles cali-
fornia igie in town

garden seeds flower seeds bulbs
rose bushes and potted plants of all
kinds pingree feed store 2572
washington
mrs mary stewart dead

mrs mary stewart wife of the late
john stewart of plain city died at
the residence of her granddaughtergrand daughter
mrsairs IV PF 2516 orchard ave-
nue last evening at a5 pa-
ralysisra lysists 11mrsrs stewart was tobornrn in
wales in the year 1828 and came to
america while very young living most
of her life in north carolina she
came to plain city in 1894 where she
spent the balance of her days she
was a highly respected woman and
she leaves many friends and relatives
to mourn her death the time and
place of the funeral will be annoannouncedund
later

sweet peas and nasturtium seed
in bulkbuilt barrows corncom co

mrs J T carruth of blackfoot
idaho is visiting with ogden friendslendafr

E delicy bloner to loan oscna

inyany good leal estate googeo J kelley

child has smallpox
A child of 1I T alvordalvora of north og-

den is afflicted with smallpox the
health officer there states that there
are atherother cases of illness that are
suspected asaa being smallpox

white rags V the standard
office

Attattentioneption called to gambling
sheriff B BD wilson and county att-

orney nathan J harris were the re-
cipients of a letter saturday which
was signed by twenty four citizens and
business men calling specific atten-
tion to a number of0 places in ogden
where gambling is openly carried on
and asking that some action be takentaken
to prevent the maintenance of
places

smoke th pepeterter panian ac cigar

funeral of J H goodwinGoodwln
funeral services over the remains

of J H goodwin will be held at evan-
ston tomorrow afternoon at 2
mr goodwingoodwan was forineformerlyaly a resident
0of ogden
I1

funeral of john B garycary
funeral services over the B

of john 13 cary were holdheld at lind
funeral chapel this afternoon

at 2 the services were preppre
sided over by the rev alfred brown
0of the episcopal church anand the0 in-
terment

n
took place in mountain view

cemeterycemetery
going to logan

IV H homer of logan stopped off
in ogdonogden yesterday to give bia fam-
ous stallion cocoC co that he Is shipping
home from columbus ohio a chancochance
to rest up a little mr homer recently
purchased thothe animal and laIs now tak-
ing him to his cache vavalleyaley farm coco
Is a alne animal of the Bercheron stostockck
and weighs 2200 pounds the horse
is valued at mr homer says
the horse took the first prize at the
international stock show in chicago
last year and has taken a num-
ber of prizes in europeEdrope ac-
cording to statements of homer in-
dustrialdu conditions in the cast arearc re-
markablymarkably good he says that prices
on all kinds of stock and produce are1I

good and there seems to be plenty of
money in thothe country ho will go to
logan this morning

C F steinbach otof colorado springs
colorado is in ogden investigating
certain business interests

mrs ed chatelaine has gone to le
orandegrande oregon for a short visit with
relatives and friends

burial of sabybaby sherner
A large number ofof friends met at

thete lynn meeting househouso yesterdayafat
funeralfunera of waitheernsonhernoonernoon to attreed

liam L sherner the tonten months old

I1

child of mrair and mrs lawrence shorn
i er the services waowere prpresidedi iresided over
byy bishoph george siulin the ward
choir sg restresta 1 missalliss Zmyrtle lea
vitt rendered the solo 00 my fath-
er and lizzie Nlorgeth 1 the se-
lection your sweet LittlittleleRoserose bud
ella shupe and lottlelottie Christo pherson
sang the duet sleep on beloved
and myrtle leavitt and hilda

rendered the duetduct softly and
tenderly jesus Is calling the
speakers were bishop presi-
dent C PF middleton and elder walter
crane
committed to industrial school

harry jackson aged 17 and wllliewillie
smithmith aged 16 of saltssalk lake have been
committed to the state industrial
school forfoe they were
sent from judet gowans court
prof cloyd invited to give address

sunday night april jtb protprof cloyd
of the ogden high school will speak at
the congcongregationalnerationalgat ional church by invita-
tion otof rev elderkin on the subject
why I1 belong to a church the

lecture will be given in answer to
mrs kate S hilliard who lectured
last night on why I1 belong to no
church
state organizer

ALA G smith otof salt larelake state or-
ganizer9 for the royal highlandersHighlanders is
lnin ogden for the purpose of organizing
a castle of his order herebore


